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COELRESPONDENCE.
No letteis can be answered lu the ensuing nuinber wvhich arc received

inter than the third Saturday in thce Month. Letters to bc nddressed te
V. B3. HALL, P'est Office, Hamilton. Private residence,Motan ie
Cottage, Township of ]3arton, Hamnilton.

D). -Iii answer to your question upon vegetarianisîn, I may advise you to
purchase a work called Fruits ani Parinacea, the proper food of MAan, by
John Sinithi, with nlotes and illustrations by .R. T. Trrail, M. D., which will
give you all necessary information and arguments in favor of vegetarianisma.
Price, bound in uiuslin, $1. 75. 1 can get it for you.

A. GO., OhKVLLE.-Wýrite at once to me, saying if you receivcd nxy letter'
and mpntion other particulars about your family, and I will te11 you in letter
somethiîng -very important and beneficial to you, write at once and tell mo
the directions frorn Oakviile Station to your house, se that 1 can coule and
sec you.

T. Il.-Do sn il you chioose. I eau -et theni prînted for you at a cheap
rate, send word by post card.

J. E. Z1-It is all according to wherce a person is situated, but the prica
is notbing iii contrast to wbere you are. .Advan'cages are often offered upon
reniovals, and near the city, a certain price cannot be stated.

.R. - As yen asked for sonie plirenological answers, you now have tliem,
and I wvould advise you to, subscribe te the Anicrican Plirenologicai work
nentioned on cover,-$3.00 a ycar. It is the best work on the subjcct 1
know of. I can get it, for you.

B. Prr.nD¶..-Yoti can shiew theni to, him, and icave them, if you choose,
tili 1 corne. They have thei botli in thc drug stores there and at Don-
nefly's. A.ncaster.

B-o, WELLNGTON SquÀRiE.-Be particular iii taking the names and ad-
dresses, if you please, and let it be known that I will isend particulirs if
they write.

To Country, Town and Village Booksellers.
lJpon application to me by letter iwithi amount enclosed 1 shall be happy

to supply you wvith these Magazines at 25-100 rate. P>ost paid byý me te, al
parts of Cainada. Price $1.00 per annum.

To Tobaceonists, General -Store-keepers, &c.
The fanions Lung Restorative known as Botaca, lnsed by those Who

c.annot, through chest and lung complaints, make use of tobacco. A great
relief and oftcn proves curative to those wlio are troubled with Asthma.
May bc ]lad of me, for sale at 25-100 rate. Retail price 5 cents and 10
cents a pack et.

Advertisements are insertcd in thlese covers by special arrangement
wtith, me.

Aàn apprentice wanted to learn the Trade and Profession
of Medical ýBotany.


